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The cilltor of n newspaper may
blow n town sky high; It may soar
In the rhapsodical flight to the stars,
but If It Is without advertisers, peo-

ple say It Is no good, and they are
about right.

Dr Cook is now living at a little '

hamlet in Chili, South America, i

Ioso to tho foot of Mount Aconcagua, !

which Is the loftiest peak in tho '

Southern Andes. It Is almost 24,- -'

900 feet high. The Doctor may add
to his numerous conquests, tho story
of how he reached the top of this '

unreachable summit.

Tho only salesman who will work
for his employer day and night,
when over there is an eye to catch
Uim, Is a good advertisement. Tho
hand bills that are " planted " in
the sewer by the careless distribu-
tor, the signs that are painted on
renecs, the bass drum and brass
band that parade the town, are all
out of sight and forgotten, when the
buyers are nt home.

We need more thrift. The aver-ag- o

American wage earner wastes
enough in his youth to make him
eomfortable In his old age. We

should take a lesson from France
in this respect. They know how to
enjoy life and at the same time
work hard and save money. They
sufTer less from panics and depress-

ed times than any other people, be-

cause nearly every person saves
something against a rainy day. The
French schools teach tho children to
save money, and the most frequent
prize given in schools la a savings

tank book with a small sum to the
credit of the owner.

If you have received a kindness,
remember It. If you have dona a
kind act. forget it. We know this
la contrary to custom, for every day
wo hear some one bragging how
rauch he or she has done for a
neighbor, and at the same time
bewailing the fact that the action
was not appreciated. A short time
ago we heard a man bragging that
lie had done a great deal for a cer-

tain woman in town. On being
asked what he had done, he replied
that he had let her do his family
washing. If the truth were known,
the fact would probably be proved
that she did It at a mighty low fig-

ure.

One of tho traits of a wide awake
progressive town is civic pride. It
is a good trait, for while sometlines
it leads one into making slightly ex-

aggerated statements, yet In tho
main It is a good, healthy feeling
tor tho individual, and at all times
onduclve to the prosperity and

erowth of his city. It makes one
Tlgorous In defense, and perslstont
in undertakings; it is an incentive
to industry; it makes tho individual
contented and therefore happy. Be-

lieve in your town and talk your
belief. If you have any old fogies
remember they are in tho minority,
and that it takes all kinds of people
to make a world anyway. Encour-
age live people to movo in by inak-ta- g

it worth their whllo. Welcome
outside capital in developing any
matural resources the town has.
Don't begrudge the dollars tho en-

terprising man makes, but hustle
around and collar a few yourself.
Above all "pull together," and tho
town will ride the high wave of
prosperity over tho most discourag-
ing breakors, and every inhabitant
will cet his or her slmm nf tJm
profit from tho voyage.

Porcelain's Fondness for Gold.
Attention has been called to the

Ilf'L LIIJIL in HVHTlllMlintr irn II no .11.
vor solution In a porcelain basin, a
.uiiDtm-iaui- Ulliuuui Ml KU1U Ur S1I- -

i--r uiuv uc uuH(irmfi nv inn nnrfn.
ain Itself. In the manufacture of
dilorldo of gold It Is customary to
;rind up all of the porcelain ovapor-ttln- g

basing, from which some ot the
leficiency is recovered.

Coal Dt'K)Hlt of North America.
According to the American Manu- -

acturer, tho coal deposits of North
mnrlrn nm Pctlniuturl te .inlnln
oarly as much as tho3o of Europo,
r G81.000.000 tons, but even this
Igantlc figure is completely dwarfed
y Asia's wealth of coal, as to which

is at present Impossible to make
a oren approximate eBtlmuto
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Coincident With Reappearance! of
Hnlley's Comet.

I). C.
2C1G Death of Methusaloh. (Tra-

dition.)
234 9 Tho Deluge. (Tradition.
1900 Destruction of Sodom and

Gomorrah. (Tradition.)
394 War between Greece and

Persia. Battles of Cnldos
and Coronen,

317 Empire of Alexander tho
Great being torn to pieces by
his successors.

240 War between Homo and Car-
thage Carthage nlmost de-

stroyed by revolt of her mer-
cenaries.

103 Antlochus Eplphancs ravages
Asia Minor.

87 Civil war in Romo between
Mnrlus and Sylla. Rome be-

sieged by four nrmlcs.
0 Hermann (Armlnius) defeats

the Romans under Varus in
tho great battle of Teutoberg.

A. D.
70 Sack of Jerusalem by Titus.

conquered by Rome.
21 S Death of Emperor Macrlnus

and accession of llellognba- -

lus.
29G Persecution of Christians un-

der Diocletian.
371 Great rebellion of Africa be-

gins the breakup of tho Ro-

man Empire.
451 Atilla's defeat by Actius at

Chalons. The last great bat-
tle that Rome ever won.

530 Uellsnrius reconquering Rome
Death of King Arthur.

G07 .Mahomet In his cavo has vis-

ions and prepares to estab-
lish Mahomctanlsm.

684 Saracens conquering North
Africa.

7G0 Charlemango about to be-

come King. i

837 Danes ravaging England
Saracens conquering Sicily.

912 Normans conquering North- - '

ern France.
989 War between the Roman Em-

peror and the Saracens in
Gernmny and Italy.

106G Norman conquest of England
Egypt taken by the Turks
Alp Arslan conquering

Armenia and Georgia.
114: War between tho Guclfs and

Ghibolllnes begins Civil
war in England Darkest
period in English history
Franco under a Papal inter-
dict Crusades lead the chiv-
alry of Europe to reconquer
Jerusalem from the Sara-
cens.

1222 Wars of Guelfs and Ghibelll- -
nes ravage Europe.

1299 Foundation of the Ottoman
Empire.

1377- - Return of the Popes from
Avignon to Rome Venice
and Genoa at war.

145G- - Comet exorcised by Pope
Calixtus III. Wars of the
Roses in England Belgrado
saved from the Turks by
Hunyadi Civil war in Aus
tria.

1531- - Turks advance in Europe
Persecution of Protestants
at its height Plzarro con
querlng Peru.

1607 Holland defeating Spain in
war for independence Moors
driven from Spain People
believe end of the world is
coming.

1G82 .Monmouth's rebellion in Eng-
land Aurungzcbe conquer
ing India Halioy discovers
comet Ms periodic.

1759 Clive conquering India for
England Capture of Que
bec by Wolfe War between
England and France.

1835 Reform Bill passes In Eng
land Pitt at the height of
his fame Carllst rebellion
in Spain Florida Indian
war.

TEN HEALTH COMMANDMENTS.

1. Thou shalt have no other food
than at meal time.

2. Thou shalt not make unto
thee any pies or put Into pastry the
likeness of anything that is in tho
heavens above or in the waters un
der tho earth. Thou shalt not fall
to eating it or trying to digest it.
For tho dyspepsia will bo visited
upon your children to the third and
fourth generations of them that eat
pie; and long life and vigor upon
those that live prudently and keep
tho laws of health.

3. Remember thy bread to make
It well; for ho will not bo kept
dough.

4. Thou shalt not indulge sor-
row or borrow anxiety in vain.

5. Six days shalt thou wash and
keep thyself clean, and tho seventh
thou shalt take a great bath, thou,
and thy son, and thy daughter, nnd
thy man-servan- t, and mald-serva- nt

and tho stranger thnt Is within thy
gates. For In six days man sweats
and gathers filth and bacteria enough
for disease; wherofrom tho Lord lias
blessed tho bath-tu- b and hallowed
It.

G. Remember thy sitting-roo- m

and er to keep them ven-
tilated, that thy dnys may bo long
In tho land which the Lord thy God
glveth thee.

7. Thou shalt not eat hot bis-
cuit.

8. Thou shalt not eat thy meat
fried.

9. Thou shalt not swallow thy
food unchowed or highly spiced or
Just beforo hard work, or Just after
it.

10. Thou Bhalt not keep Into
hours In thy neighbor's houBe, nor
with thy neighbor's wife, nor his
raald-servan- t, nor his cards, nor his
glass, nor with anything that Is thy
neighbors.
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SUIT KOIl 912,500.

Doctor lllchard Gibbon Hues For
HlB Keo.

To collect his fco for professional
services whllo In nttendanco on Wil-
liam F. Hallstcad, formerly general
mnnnger of the Lackawanna rail-
road, who died February 23, 1908,
Dr. R. II. Gibbons, of New York and
Scrnnton, has started suit in tho
United States court at Scranton, Pa.,
against' Col. L. A. Wntres and tho
Scranton Trust Company, executors
of the Hallstcad estate. Dr. Gib-
bons claims that ho mnde sixteen
visits to Mr. Hnllstcad during his
illness nnd performed two opera-
tions. Ho submitted a bill of $12,-50- 0,

which was chnrglng at tho rate
of J7S1.11 a visit. The executors
turned down the hill as being ex-

tortionate. F. E. Donnelly Is attor-
ney for Dr. Gibbons.

Mr. Hallstcad was taken ill In
Jnnunry, of an Infection of n big
too and gangereno set in. Other
troubles developed and in February,
Dr. Gibbons, a lifelong friend of the
patient, was summoned hero from
Now York. Dr. Gibbons performed
nn operation on the too nnd later
performed a second operntion to nr- -
rest tho infection, ho claims. In nil

1 tCflm of "nU
frm ,,,B ,nst

L.i J!?i ot tho wagonin tho Mr. erson, Monday. Crary anddied on Feb. 25.
His estate, which was valued at

more than $1,000,000, was placed
In trust with Colonel Watres and i.c
Scranton Trust company, or which
Mr. Hallstead was director, and
Mrs. Hallstead being named ex- -
ecutrix. under Mr. Hallstead's will.
Some months after the death of Mr

$1 500"a!
Dr. Gibbons. The bill was ignored.
The executors filed partial report
of the valuation of tho estate, tho
report including items representing

paid, but no mention appear-
ed in the report of Dr. Gibbons bill.

For year and half negotia- -
tions have been carried on by the
doctor In an effort to have the cxe- -
cutors settle his bill but no satis- -
factory adjustment could be reach- -
ed. the statutory
limit nf tun vrara niinwoH fnr fi,o
filing of the suit expired on Monday,
Dr. Gibbons has begun the action to
protect his rights in case further
negotiations for settlement should
prove futile.

Dr. Gibbons' fee of 1781.11
visit, was, he alleged, his arbitrary
fee, based upon his prlvilego of de-

clining to come hero from New York,
as specialist, to attend the pati-
ent. Had he been Scranton doctor
his fee, he alleged, might be con-
trolled to SjOine extent by the fee
charged by other Scranton physi-
cians, but ns he was summoned
from New York, was right, ho
contends, to charge any feo which
he considered his services worth.

The fee fixed upon is the highest
ever known in this part of the state.

RAILROAD SPEED

Eric Engines Are KeiiiK Equipped
With Them Value of Invention.

few of the engines on the Sus
quehanna division of the Erie rail
road have recently been equipped
with new speed recorders, which
make record of tho exact speed
of the train at any moment.

is device placed in the cab of
the engine and connected with the
Journal box. long tape of paper
Is placed on wheel In tho machine
and unrolls as the train goes along.
A lino Is drawn on tho paper In this
process showing Just the rate at
which the engine is traveling. The
stations are marked on the tape so
that at tho end of the route by con-
sulting the record the work of the
engineer can be determined. It also
enables the engineer to know what
speed ho is making.

Tho of this Invention will
be found in cases of accidents
will show how fast tho train was
running at any certain point along
the route. It Is expected that event-
ually all trains on tho Erie will bo
equipped with these dovlces.

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT.

Nobody Should .Miss Swing 'The
Soul Kiss."

Something out of the ordinary
promised In the engagement of "The
Soul Kiss," which comes to the Lyric
on Monday, Feb. 28th, for an en-

gagement of one night only. "The
Soul Kiss" was considered tho most
successful comedy produced at the
New York Theatre. The critics
thero united in extending to this pro-
duction praise, both for
the cleverness of its book the
tunefulness of Its music. Tho work
Is tho point product of Harry I).
Smith Maurico Levi. Tho plot
of "Tho Soul Kiss" is moro consist- -
vn nnd rcasonablo than is usually
found in musical plays and contains

number or novel surprises for
Jaded theatre-goer- s. Tho music of
the piece is written In Maurico Levi's
best vein. Thero nro over dozen
tuneful numbers in tho piece. No
ono can hear tho melodious music
without getting some pleasure out
of it. Altogether, "The Soul Kiss"
Is vivacious enough to
satisfy anybody.

Centre of the Toy Trade.
Nuremburg Is the centre of tho toy

trade of the world. .More than halt
the omployeos in the toy factories are
women and girls. The wages of tho
women and girl are about

cents an hour, that of the inon about
8. the estimated German toy out-
put, of Botno $25,000,000 year, about
$19,000,000 1b exported, more than half
going to Great Britain and the United
States.

hohhe thieves1., methods.

How Thry Disposed or Stolen Prop -

crty.
The gang of horso thieves that

were captured week before are
still incarcerated in tho jails at
Montlccllo and Patcrson awaiting
runner developments and ovldenco.

Nothing of much consequence has
uecn proven against mem tnan what
was published In this paper last
week.

Tho three were arrested In the
Erie yard at Paterson ns they were
about to arrange for tho shipment
of tho horses to Otisvllle, N. Y.
Loills Stevenson of Long Island
City positively identified twoof tho Scnle. This work be in

as his. In the afternoon with tho railroads named
Louis Fine, blacksmith of 54 and the Division of Zoology of the
Goodwin street, was ar- - Pennsylvania Department of Agri-reste- d

with being receiver culture, and will be under the di- -
Btoicn goous. in ills shop was

found fifty sets of harness, parts of
.51) Wngons ami 1U feed liaCS. SeV- -
crai were discovered be tho train at

painting tho stopping
Stevenson also identified as purpose in running this trainthe stolen him the is so much

he lost tensive methods
Liberty, spraying pruning, to ex-h-

hiblt and insecticides, andil "rsCS a "agonhe madesWecn lYSk' rurXe'Ktoim prCD,ises July'
. meantime.
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uoiccmo urant Wilson went to
to look over tho four al -

horse thieves under arrest
there and Identified two them as
,u"nul ciHuuinH , i.uHiurvuie, anu
who are suspected of stealing a

" '..looki"g ler the lnnt at 1ater--1

S0" Mr" Cr?? a wan
,aS h,,B T"e ctsi

i are as from Justice i

nno wm De by tne Long
Island authorities.

Their method of evading suspic-
ion to drive tho horses from
Long New York City,

to Paterson and then to
ship them by train to Otisvllle. The

wore then to the hotel
01 "edman and Lock - !

av!i,
' - "SKOwit. captured red

handed at Paterson is a brother
inv was ar-- or

from methods,
a with formerly

Charles Ackerley's team
Livingston Manor week

previous.
H Is reported the gang

horse thieves made a regular
ness at tho farm Centervillo
painting horses, docking them

Rnn

the

tho

same

men the

Tho
one not

his

held

was

cases
cess nnd

hot sons who were

near the

that
busl- -

near
and

generally changing their In planning the route and sched-aft- er

which tho were ulo for plans have been
for sale. for

Louis Friedman arrested, is the
Friedman who ownes a farm between
Cefjtfrvllle and Greenfield
Laskowitz boarded and where the
Ackerly horses were supposed to
have first been taken. Friedman
appeared as a witness for Laskowitz
at his hearing at Livingston
in 1908. The prisoner was indicted
by the Jury but conviction
failed on account a of evi-

dence.
Last Monday two men and

a woman, Hebrews, got off No. 5
and hired a livery take

them to the Friedman farm near
Centervllle station. On the train
was a New York detective
the three. Ho followed them
Centervllle and arrested tho
men Tuesday. They were given a J

hearing before Justice W. R. Stod-
dard at Centervllle Station Wednes-
day. One the men discharg- - ,

ed and the other two sent Monti- -
and held for tho

under 200 hall. The men proved
to be a nephew a brother-in-la- w

of Louis now under ar-
rest.

TO PROTECT U. S.

Th Vreeland Bill Reported
by House Committee.

Washington, 24. Vreeland
bill, designed to protect depre
ciation $7(X),00O,(XX) 2 per cent

bonds now held by nation
al banks tin the basis for circulation
when the Pmmnia bonds bearing 3 per
rent are put on the market, was fa-
vorably reported by the house com-
mittee on and currency.

The 2 per cent bonds
nw now taxed one-ha- lf of 1 per cent,
nnd the Vreeland bill would Impose n
tax upon all issues to make nil

thorn of equal bearing val-
ues. Tho on the Panama 3 per
cent bouds would accordingly be 1U
per cent.

DEAKNESK CANNOT ItE CURED
by local applications, as they
not reach tho diseased portion of the
car. There Is only ono way to cure

nnd that Is by constitu
remedies. Deafness is caus-

ed by Inflamed condition of the
lining or tho

When this tubo Is inflamed
you havo a rumbling or Im-
perfect hearing, nnd when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tubo restored to
Its normal condition, hearing will
bo destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are by
is nothing an inflamed condition

tho mucous surfaces.
Wo will glvo One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caus-
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Family Pills for
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j OKCHAUD DEMONSTRATION
TKAINH IN PENNSYLVANIA.
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Beginning Wednesday, Feb.
lGth, a Demonstration Train will

i bo run tho Cumberland Valley
j and Pennsylvania Railroads In tho
stnto of Pennsylvania for the pur
pose demonstrating methods of
pruning and spraying and
caring for fruit trees and other
plants. The primary object of this
effort Is to show how to produce tho
best tinsslhlo crona cniirrnlllni--

nlnnt npstH. ettnnplrillv Mm Tnuo

t rect sunervlslon of Prof. 11 A. Kilr- -
face, State Zoologist, who has aided
In Yirnnnrlmr tlin cli mint i. r.,.,1 ...III

i s"w. .
to make tho cheapest.

oc" j"1" mosl pfllrlent InspptlHilnc
and fungicides for of
tilnnt nests ninth disposes nnd
sects),, and, nlso, to give opportun- -
itv for norsons visltine train to
bear lectures and see such practical
demonstrations as are necessary to
Indicate the progress made along
U'1B "ne 8 nC "l0 runnl"6 tho
demonstration trains over the
railroads a year ago.

was very great interest tak- -

winter, and hundreds of persons
tended the demonstrations In the
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the regions where demon-- 1 use these four nf

iuusus jj.isKowiiz, wno marKauie conspicuous
at Mountalndale, March 29, per-190- 8,
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Tube,

sound
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Hall's
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control

Tliere

at- -

lecture

strations given. The public
nas now ful1 confidence in the
methods advocated by the

.of Zoology, as there are re- -

In their efforts to pests.
especially the scale, are now taking

the of fruit growing with
new hope and interest, and are
planting trees extensively, with the '

expectation of restoring their or--
chards to fruitfulness and profit.

two hours at each place.
This be only half as long as the
train stopped at each station last

but it will give time for
see npparatus use and

Inspect the exhibits, hear the
and receive literature that will

be distributed. The
train be by an appointed

schedule, which has announced
by the and else-
where, and also by the local press,

appearance.
horses shipped

away mnde live stops per day. averac- -

lack

trailing
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W. II. HOLMES, PltESIDKNT.
A. SEARLE, Vice Phes.

We want you to understand thu
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and, of course, It Is the Intention to
be on ad far ns'posslble In both

and tdqpartlng; Two or
lecturers nnd demonstrators

will accompany train, ono of
whom bo State Zoologist Sur-
face, who hns to be
during entire trip.
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TOP PRUNING
OK TREES.

An applo orchard that was start-
ed about tho year 1870, in Allegheny
county, tho trees In which were prac-
tically allowed to grow wild for the
past twenty-fiv-e years, Is being
pruned this winter, considerable
portions of tho tops being cut out
As Prof. H. A. Surface, State Zoolo-
gist, Harrlsburg, Is acquainted with
tho orchard, having visited it some
time ngo, his opinion wns recently
asked as to whether It would be
advlsablo to continue this topping
of the limbs. Tho answer of Pro- -
fessor Surface was to the following
effect:

" I distinctly remember your ap
ple trees, and I that tho plan
of pruning out the tops, and also
cutting out the upper branches to
bring the heads down. Is correct. I
know wheru It has glvon good ts,

and, consequently, I

that the general plan enn bo car-
ried out with success.

" I think, however, that in the
case of your applo trees, which are
standing in a pastured grass field,
some plant food would bo advlsahln
Thy should have and phos- -
phoric acid, with a little nltrogon
added. The potash can be given in
the form of wood-ashe- s or kainlt or
muriate of potash; the phosphoric
acid in the form of phos-
phate rock, commonly known au
acid phosphate, or as ground bone;
and the nitrogen In the form of
dressing with stable manure, or with

trogen. For your trees, a mulch
would be a good thing. This caa
be in the form of strawy, stable
manure or rotting straw or leaves
with brush thrown over them, or,
by waiting until midsummer, when
bushes and brush are in full leaf.
when these can be cut and thrown
around the trees as far ns th
branches extend, or a little farthor.
and this will make a very efflcient
mulch.

In our model orchard plan wo
expect fully to the details
of mulching and cultivating in ref-
erence to invigorating trees, so that
they can be better able to with-
stand the effects of pests."

CASTOR I A
Por and Children.

The Kind You Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

II. S. SALMON, Cashier
W. J. WAltD, Aps't Cabhiku

for the A1JSOI..UT13 SECURITY
Hank.

before any depositor can loso a PENNY.

- $2,886,000.00
MADE BY ia

V P. KIMBLK
II 9. SALMON

THIS VERY PKETTY YOUNG LADY WILL HE SEEN IN "THE SOUL.
KISS" NEXT MONDAY NIGHT AT THE LYRIO THEATRE.

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONESDALE, PA.,
HAS A CAPITAL OF - - - 100,000.00
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF - 394,000.00
MAKING ALTOGETHER - - 404.000.00

It lias conducted d growing nnd successful business for over US serving
on increasing number of customers witli fideelity and satisfaction.
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All of these thincs. coupled with conservative manacemcnt. Insured
by the CAKKKUL l'KHSO.VAI. ATTKNTION coiiBtuntly ttlveil the
Hunk's affairs by a notably able Hoard of Directors assures the patrons
of that yUl'KK.MK BAt'KTY which is the prime essentia) of a wood
Hank.

Total Assets, - -
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CI1AB. J. RMITIl,
H.J. CONOKll.
W V. HUYDAV,


